
Lansburgh Bro
STORE CLOSES AT 5 OCLOCK SAT-

URDAYS
¬

9

WE SELL DRY GOODS ONLY

Slashing Prices
On Wash Goods

53 pieces of imperial Swiss in stripes
figures scrolls black Krounds with white
and white grounds with black also Q iC
eots and liffures Sold at IjC d 4

Batiste sold rcfrularly at 121 Sc In all
the newest pitterrs ami latest col- - yc
ors very sheer line cloth yard

Linen Lawns these jroods sold at 25c

nnd 33c alout M pieces left 10AC
stjlcs ierj- - pretty to clo e jard 1A2

Crepe 1lisse the balance of our stock
of this fabric warranted to wash and no
ironlnc is required this cloth Is QIC
good value at lie yard 2

lmiorted Dimities sold at S3c and Be
eri Batiste sold at 17c all this season s

coods and designs 1 O IC
1A5jard

Silk Madras that we have on hand and
the rtyles are all this season s
soods sold regularly at 50c to OjC
close jard

Imported Cambric Imported Dauphlne
Imported Poulardtt thty are all exclu ¬

sive patterns Sold at 37 l 2c and OIC
too to close jard 4A

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

rQ iffiKj I

If you want
A G o Cart or
Baby Carriage
At 25 Per Gent
Discotuit

We are closing out our entire
stock of Go Carts and Carriages at
the uniform discount of 23 per cent
from regular marked prices and
on credit Vayirents arranged to
suit 5 our con enlcnce w eekly or
monthly All summer furniture at
snsp bargain prices

GROOMS
Mammoth
Credit
House

117 6 521 823 7th N

Eet H dnd 1 St3

Perhap9 you would llko to laugh
If so you want perfect teeth can

hav anythlns in DhNTlSTRY at the lowest
pru atifjction cuaranteed Painless op
7tion
Electrical appliances tor renins work

Ccnsultat on free
hrrhds visited at their homes by compe

dentist IS years experience
VVeeUy or monthly pajments

H H PARCHER
Oflcg and Hesidmce 1011 II St X W

OSgOOOOiMWO
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USE THE
CELEBRATED

K
TRADEMARK ntCISTEHEO

BUTTERoroofTcroyy m o yS ormcra

A Bargain
in a splendid square Tiano df C rt

excellent Unc and condition H

DROOPS MUSIG HOUSE
SMnwar and Other Pianos

925 Pa Ave

USE COKE INSTEAD OF COAL

More
economical
and so murb
cleaner Ipiitcs
quickh makes a
gnod hot fire burn r
out entire no clinkers
Hnd in our order now

25 bushel Large CXe delivered 200
40 LusIyjU Large Coke dilim d 190
CO Initbels Large CoLc drlirrrcd 420

5 bu4idi CniIwd Coke delUerrd J1W
40 1iuh1s Cnitbcd Coke dehrered 370
CO binbeU Crushed Coke dehured33j
WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

13 Tenth Street N W

For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PAXACE

2 HI4 Till SI 71S Market Simcr

G
HEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA

CO Ualn tore corner 7lh and
Streets branches all over the dt
and in all markets

AN EXHAUSTIVE REPORT

The ImlllHtrlnl Commit in lo
Hh Thri e Ytnnt WorU

The sub commission of the Industrial
Commission charged with preparing the
draft of the final report to be submitted
to the full commission at its regular
jnfctlng September 3 met in executive
hfsslon yesterdav and started In on the
preliminary work of the report These
meetings will be continued daily until the
work Is finally completed The report to
he submitted to Congress will review all
the subjects treated on In the testimony
taken during the three jcars of the life
of the commission

Affidavits from Itamon Hitchcock In fa-

vor
¬

of the Government ownership of the
telegraph from Prof Frank Parsons In
favor of Government ownership of the
telephone and telegraph and from E J
3 Jill Vice President of the American Tele-
phone

¬

and Telegraph Company against
Government ownership were ncelved and
ordertel printed

A statement from D J Kelly on the
National Health Society In ieply to the
testimony of Mr Morrison was also re ¬

ceived and ordered printed

Iuliiitn fur Hlntrlrt HrHldeniM
Patents were issued yesterday to resi ¬

dents of the District of Columbia as fol-

lows
¬

Jeremiah D Burns assignor ot
one half to C G Quist Baltimore but-
ton

¬

Henry IC Prosser two patents de-
vice

¬

for removing closures from bottles
or Jars and a non retillable bottle Sam-
uel

¬

E Babbitt fireproof partition for
buildings and William It Edelln burglar
alarm or door signal

After Dinner
Take Hoods nils Aid
assimilation ol food as
sist digestion prevent

nd cere constipation Get Hoods 25c of
druggists or C I Hood tt Co Lowell Mass

FUND FOE JOHNS HOPKINS

A Liberal Benuest by the late Lrof
Herbert B Adam

In IIIh Will Ho Vdvooiitos thr -
nil coin Ill t nf IINtorj mill Political

Jelenee In lie tnlv erilt iulierit
College nml Town Ilemciiilie reil

BAITIMOIU Aug C The will ot Prof
Herbert It Adams who died on July SO

was lilcd in the Orphans Court todaj
It nnmes the Jolms Hopkins University
as residuary legatee Amherst College is
also remembered as well as the town of
Amhejst

lrof Adams will Is dated June 23 1S

and was wtnessed by Messrs William
Bullock Clark Julian S Jones and II
OUcr Ihompson It is covered with mar-
ginal

¬

pencllings concerning minor mat-

ters
¬

which Dr Adams evidently did not
think ncceary to incorporate in the will
proper

It directs that the bod of the professor
lo hurled in tho family lot at Amherst
Mass

The house and furniture at 111 Main
Strict Amliorit is Blven to the town of
Amherst to be held at the discretion of
the selectmen While not creating a trust
tho wish is stated that one half of the
total income of this property bo used for
the benetit of tie Second parish of the
town and the other half for the beneht
of the town library This bequest Is made
as a memorial to U testators father and
mother

To Amhurst College is given 2000 abso-
lutely

¬

w ith the suggestion th it the
amount be applied to the purchase of
books for the college library and that the
books so purchased be credited to the
Heroert II Vdarns fund

The will s tys that as the testators
brother slster-ln-la- nephews and niece
arc already sufliclently proded for It
is needless to make any provision for
them but as a special token of his lovo
for his niece and nephews J1000 each is
bequeathed to thun To his nephew
Thomas Dickinson Adams also goes the
gold watch given Prof Adams by the for-

mers
¬

uncle Charles Dickinson Adams as
a keepsake

Dr Adams personal effects are given
jointly to his brother Major Henry M

Adams and the majors cldefet son Her-

bert
¬

Henry Adams
To tho American Historical Association

is given KT0M absolutely
I have contracted with the United

States Bureau of Kducation the will
reads to prepare or supervise certain
contributions to American educational
history The greater part has been fin-

ished
¬

and dellercd Not more than five
of these contributions remain to be fin-

ished
¬

and delivered namely A manu-
script

¬

history of education In Minnesota
by John M Greer principal ot high
school Minneapolis Minn for which I
have promised him the sum of lift a
manuscript history of education In Colo-

rado
¬

by Prof J E Itotsignol Universi-
ty

¬

of Den cr Col for which I have prom-
ised

¬

him tho sum of J30 a history of
education In Illinois by Prof W I Pills--
bury of Urbana 111 for which 1 have
promised him tlW a history of education
in California and on the Paciflc Slope by
Prof William Carey Jones of Berkeley
Cal for which I have promised him J150

and a history of education in the District
of Columbia by Prof W W Willoughby
of Johns Hopkins University whom I
have promised 100 for the work I hao
paid In full for all these manuscript hls
lorles by the Bureau of Education but if
any part of the work should remain un¬

completed at the time of my death I
enjoin my executors to sc that the con-
tract

¬

is faithfully carried out in eery
particular through the agency ot some
representatiie of the Historical Depart-
ment

¬

of the Johns Hopkins University
by means of such allowances as may 4w
needed from the-- Herbert B Adams fund
hereinafter provided for

The residue of the estate Is bequeathed
to the Johns Hopkins University Xo
trust is created but It Is suggested that
the bequest form a distinct fund to be
known as tho Herbrt B Adam1 Fund

I preft r sajs the will that the prin-
cipal

¬

b kept intact and that the Income
only be used and this for the advance-
ment

¬

of history political science and edu ¬

cation to the promotion of which I have
devoted my life I would further suggest
that this Income be used In particular for
the purchase of books of history politics
economics and education or for the pub-
lication

¬

of university studies In histori-
cal

¬

and political science or toward the
salary of an historical professor or for
graduate fellowships as maj scem from
time to time expedient

Judse George M Sharp and Mr Nicho¬

las Murra librarian of the Johns Hop-
kins

¬

University are named as executors
this clauxc of tho will saving that it
might Iw Inconvenient for the testators
brother or nephews to settle the estate

The rflu of the Amherst property Is
said in one of the marginal notes to be
about 4000 or 1500 another note directs
that the tombstone be a plain slab of
slate or dark stone and a third requests
that Dr Adams brother bo not bothered
with small raatters in connection with the
settlement 6f the esUte

A HUMANE SOCIETY REPORT

The I xieMitIe Cmmltte HeUrM of
the Work fur Jul

The monthly meeting of the Executive
Committee or the Washington Humane
Soclctj was held Monday afternoon In
the offices of tho company when the fol-
lowing

¬

report for the month or July was
submitted fry Its ageits

Number of cases investigated 253 ani-
mals

¬

relieved 1178 remedied without
prosecution 133 prosecuted 70 convict
id C7 acquitted cases of animals un-
fit

¬

to work C3 cases of animals aban-
doned

¬

to die 4 animals killed by the
agents 3 dogs 2 cats and 17 horses cas-
es

¬

of heating or whipping 7 cases of
ov erlo idlng 3 cases of overdriving 1

driving when gilled 32 driving when
lamp 20 lack of food or shelter 1 col ¬

lateral deposited 33S collateral forfeit-
ed

¬
2C3 fines Imposed 10i fines uncol-

lected
¬

K0 amount collected In Police
Court for society fill 31 cases to be in ¬

vestigated 4 cases --continues 4 num-
ber

¬

of cases assisted by police 2

TRADE WITH THE PHILIPPINES

Tin- - United States Ieinln other u
tlmiM In Kxpurt in Mny Itist

For the first lime tlnco American occu-
pation

¬

in the Philippines tho United
Ftntes in the month ot May last headed
the list of nations sending merchandise
to the islands The report of the Collec-
tor

¬

of Customs at Manila showing the Im ¬

ports for that month has been received
by the Insular Bureau of the War De-

partment
¬

1 he supremacy reached by the
lnlte d States in these Imports is ex-

plained
¬

by the War Dpartment as due
to the fntt that Inste ad of accenting the
place of Invoice as the country from
which imported the system now in use
trace- - the merchandise to the country of
Its origin lertofore many articles of
merehandlse coming from tho United
States and other countries were credited
to Hongkong because Invoiced there

The imports Into anila during May
1901 were valued at 24jOWI and were
brought from the following countries
Unlte d States 53323 England 377H4
Chinese Empire 2jO177 French East
Indie 2132al British East Indies 173
OW France 1034 Germany 13012
Spain 120117 Japan 101210 Egypt 70
3r7 Slam 5S4O0 Scotland 3M Switz-
erland

¬

40021 Belgium 22214 Nether ¬
lands 20ttJ Russia 16 923 Austrla
Hungary 11203 Italy 33S5 Canada 7
402 British Australasia 6832 British
China lWO Dutch East Indies 1033
Ireland 821 Denmark 590 and Aden
107

The Mlulldoii nt Peklti
A A Adee Acting Secretary of State

said yesterday thct the Department of
State has received to new advices In re-

gard
¬

to the settlement protocol to be sign ¬

ed liy tho Powers at Pekln and that the
Department has no knowledge of the re¬

ported refusal of Great Britain to sign
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REDEEMING WAR TAX STAMPS

IiiKtruclloiiN to ClnlinnntH liiiue il ly
CiiniHlHiiner errUe

Circulars have Un issued bv tho Com-

missioner
¬

of Internal Revenue containlrg
instructions as to how claimants must
hrocecd in order to have their unused
documentary and proprie vary stamps re-
deemed

¬

Thest circulars may b eibtaln
cd together with blank forms for mak ¬

ing claims from collectors of internal
revenue

All claims for redemption of stamps
purchased from a collector must contain
Ids certificate as to the date and amount
of purchase If purchased from a dealer
the dealers certificate as to date of sale
and certificate of tho collector as to sale
to the dealer must lie furnished Stamps
will bo rcdeemeel only when presented It
quantities of 1 or more face value
Claims for redemption of stamps imprint ¬

ed on checks drafts etc must bo en-

tered
¬

of record and lorwardcd to the
Commissioner of Internal Bcveuuo at
Washington by the collector of the dis¬

trict In whleh the order for imprinting
was purchased If thr claimant resides In
a district otlur than that In which the or-
der

¬

was purchased his claim should be
prepared and deposited with the collector
of the dtatrict in which he resides who
will proceed to verify the correctness of
the claim under regulations established
by the Commissioner

When claims arc presented by persons
and firms whoso names and titles do not
appear on the papers upon which the
stamps are imprinted claimants must
sitlsfactorily establish the fact of own-
ership

¬

All Imprinted Instruments for re-

demption
¬

must be forwarded to the Com-
missioner

¬

of Internal Hevcnuo here and
the expenses of transmittal prepaid no
prov Ision hav ing beem made by Congress
for pavment of transportation by the
Government

All packages should be forwarded by
express or registered mall Banks and
stationers may purchase Imprinted
stamps which they sold to customers and
present claims In their own mimes for
the redemption of such stamps without
regsrel to the number purchased from
each customer Adhesive stamps should
not bo included In or presented w Ith
claims fo- - the redemption of Imprinted
documentary stamps

There his been no decision on the ques-
tion

¬

as to the disposition that shall bo
made of check books containing imprint-
ed

¬

stamps For the present all such
books received after the stamps are
counted are packed away to await tho
deciblon of the Treasury Department
The cancellation of the stamps without
destrojlng the books will Involve consid-
erable

¬

labor and expense and it Is prob-
able

¬

Congress will have to make provis-
ion

¬

for this by an adequate appropria-
tion

¬

of money

BANKS AS RESERVE AGENTS

Certain Institutions Approved by
the Coiiiiilmller of the Currency

The following banks were approved by
the Comptroller of the Currency yesterday
as reserve agents

Sarnan National Bank Little Rock
Ark Hartford National Bank Hartford
Conn Denver National Bank Denver
Col Exchange National Bank Tampa
Fla First National Bank Boone Iowa
Grundy County National Bank Grundy
Center Iowa First Nclonal Bank What
Cheer Iowa First Natloral Bank Man
hattan Ivan First NjTlntttf Bank To
peka Kan First Niimil Bank I ake
Charles La Union Nuinal Bank De-

troit
¬

Mich Tirst National Bank Hin
cock Mich First NatliaU Bank Albert
lta Minn First National Bank Detroit
Minn First National Bank Little Falls
Minn rirst National Bank Minneapolis
Minn National Germtn Amerlcan Bank
St Paul Minn Citizens National Bank
Chillicothe Mo National Bank of Com-
merce

¬

Kansas City Mo First National
Bank Lathrop Mo South Omaha Na-
tional

¬

Bank South Omaha Neb Boon
ton National Bank Boonton N J Hills
boro National Bank Hillsboro N Dak
rirst National Bank Mandan N Dak
National Bank of Wahpetan N Dak
Tranklln National Bank Philadelphia
Pa First National Bank Shamokin Pa
Drovers and Mechanics National Bank
York Pa Bank of Charleston National
Bank Association Charleston S C rirst
National Bank Rapid City S Dak First
National Bank Kaufman Tex First Na-
tional

¬

Bank Onancock Va National
Bank of La Crosse Wis fctephenson Na ¬

tional Bank Marinette WU Northwest-
ern

¬

National Bank Scperlor Wis

MAYOLUME ASKS DAMAGES

He Claims Imprisoninetit KKrint
eil IIIh Impaired Health

False Imprisonment during the Cuban
Insurrection and the further impairment
of a constitution previously enfeebled by
Incarceration In loathsome and unhealthy
dungeons m Cuba by order of Spanish
authorities aro the causes of damage al-

leged
¬

In a petition claiming 2ouo indem-
nity

¬

filed with the Spanish Treaty Claims
Commission yesterday The claimant Is

Luis Mayoline whoe Interests arc rep¬

resented by Shelby Martin and Samuel
A Putman

The petition avers that the claimant was
troubled with lung affection while en¬

gaged at his trade as a cigar maker in
New York City and that In August 1HIJ

he went to Cuba for the purpose of pass¬

ing the winter ia a more salubrious cli-

mate
¬

locating at Cruces where he found
eniploymmt at his trade

He states further that in No ¬

vember 1SS3 while quietly sitting
In a coffeo house at Cruces
he was taken Into custody by the major
searched without arms being found upon
his person and wns lodged In the Cruces
fort or Jail He was kept eleven davs In
a small underground cell wholly cut off
from outer air or light and filled with
accumulated filth During this time he
was not permitted to communicate with
friends

At the ixplration of the eleven days
hindcuffed to another prisoner he was
convejed to Santa Clara Jail and again
r ontined in a cell excessively damp and
unhealthy and unlit for a hibltatlonIjiter through the efforts of the United
States Consul General at Havana his
case was transferred to the civil author-
ities

¬

and eventually ho was dlschargi d
lrom custody without having been tried
nfter nearly ten months imprisonment

As a result of the imprisonment the
claimant alleges that his impaired health
has been greatly aggravated and th it ho
has expended large sums of money In
tho effort to cure himself of muscular
rheumatism so contracted

THE LOS ANGELES BIDS

Estimates Unite for n Iulille Ilulld
IllK Addition I here

Elds were opened yetcrdiy for the con-
struction

¬

of an addition to tho United
States court house and postofllcc at Los
Angeles Cal The bids were received
under advertisement dated June 2t 1301

qnd are as follows
Lowest bid Congress Construction Co

Chicago 12 S17 time twe nty months
Thornton A lying Los Angeles 137J2
time sixteen months Child Hatton
Field Lcs Angeles 131103 time twenty
months Paul Haupt 173109 twenty
months nnd J W Morrison 1300n0 fif ¬

teen months both of Los Angehs

MnJir AIium lltirlul lit VrlliiKtin
Tho remains of Major William 13 Almy

of the Porto Itlcan regiment formerly of
this city aro to be brought home for In-

terment
¬

which will probably be made at
Arlington Major Almy died about two
weeks ago at San Juan

3Inrlne Ilnud Concert
Tho programme for the concert by the

band of the United States Marine Corps
at the Capitol this afternoon beginning
nt SIO oclock Is as follows
Vlarch Tlic Alan Ilelilnd llie Klin Soma
Overture Lebanon by request Sanicllnann
Crand rtccna -- Vvs lluffunots ileerbcr
Waltz Kana n jliltcuM
V burlesque Munciani Astray in the tur- -

et - Herman
Musicians O Lclmert IUzw w utidrrlx I IV

Taylor II Stone and L W Kruger
Intermezzo Loe IliralJ Pal crulll
Selection The Grsml Ihielipvi Offtnlutji
Patriotic luinn Hall Columbia Kjlca

SALARY QUESTION PENDIN

Xo Decision on tho School Hoard
SctTCiiirjbliip Problem

Comptroller SVeki More Information
rv IiocMiiiie ntnr Irinf of ltidcr

IcLm YjioinnM A lew if Gen-

eral
¬

nintoii nil I Injor Tvvimlilj
-- The question as lt who is entitled to th
salarv of the Secrctnr of the Board of
Education for the month of July Is still
held In abeyance as the Comptroller ot
the Treasury has requested further In-

formation
¬

to enable hhn to reach an
exiuitable decision The general public
Interest in the matter has been added to

a letter from Gen H V Boyntqn
President of tho Board of Education to
Commissioner Macfarland in which the
former seeks to explain away Major
Twomblys claims

The case of the rival claimants to tho
salary was submitted to the Comptroller
by tho Commissioners a few days ago
Major II II Twombly the former Secre-
tary

¬

had presented to the accounting
oflicers of the District his voucher for a
months pay liaslng his claim upon the
action taken bv the board on June
when his resignation was accepted with
thirty davs leavo of absence

With their request for a decision upon
tho question tho Commissioners trans-
mitted

¬

to the Comptroller the records of
meetings of tho Board of Education for
Juno 26 and 23 together with a statement
made by Major Twombly Yesterday the
Comptroller asked for additional records
and Information

In responsp to tho Comptrollers request
for a copy of the original commission or
order appointing Mr Roderick Secretary
of the Board of Education the Commis-
sioners

¬

replied yesterday that there Is no
document of tho kind asked for In exis-
tence

¬

They state that they aro Inform-
ed

¬

that Mr Roderick was appointeel at a
meeting of the Board of Education held
on June 23 but that no documentary cer-
tificate

¬

of the appointment was ever giv ¬

en him With this letter were transmitted
certified copies ot the minutes of the
meeting at which the action referred to
was taken and ot the oath of office ad ¬

ministered to Mr Roderick
It Is thought by some persons conver-

sant
¬

with the facts that the failure of the
proper authorities to notify Mr Roderick
of his election and at the same time to
notify tho Auditor and the Disbursing
Officer of the District will complicate the
matter and furnish another fine point
for decision on tho part of the Comptrol-
ler

¬

In addition to the abovo letter Com-
missioner

¬

Macfarland President of tho
Board sent to the Comptroller yesterday
a portion of a letter received from Gen
II V Boynton President of tho Board
of Education which tho Commissioner
thinks ought to bo considered aa part of
tho case submitted to tho Comptroller
uenerai uoynton says

The leave of absence with pay votedupon my motion and upon the majors
personal request wa3 with tho express
understanding that it was contingent
upon the Auditor1 deciding that he could
lawfully allow this extra pay wlthuut
Jlffeoflni Ihft Tin r ef trtn nanr crti rf
whose term of ollice was by formal v otc
ordered to begin July L This was per ¬

fectly understood by Major Twombly aa
shown In his statement to me that the
Auditor would find some way to pay It
probably from the contingent fund

The 8iitement In the minutes of the
meeting that such leave had been grant-
ed

¬

was not approved nt the following
meeting but action on the question of
approving It was postponed and made
contingent upon ithe Auditors decision
Subsequently the Auditor stated Infor-
mally

¬

that he could hot pay both and
thereupon by agreement signed by ev¬

ery member of ther board the action
granting the leave was formally rescind ¬

ed
Since In the first place It ras granted

contingent upon the Auditor Deciding that
he could allow this extra pay the reso-
lution

¬

for leave with pay virtually fell
without further action on tho yirt of the
board but in order that there might be
no room for doubt as to Its Intentions tho
signed agreement was made a part of tho
record This method was taken to avoid
calling members of tho board who were
absent from the city back to Washington
merely to act upon this case to formal
meeting There Is not the slightest foun-
dation

¬

In equity for the claim of Major
Twombly

The letter of General Bojnton was
shown to Major Twombly last night and
the former secretary expressed some sur-
prise

¬

at its contents He declared that
General Boyntons statements were not
In accord with the records Speaking of
the action of the board Major Twombly
saldr

General Boynton very kindly called at-
tention

¬

of the board to the fatt that I
had served It faithfully working a great
deal overtime and had received no leave
during the vear but Dr Klngsman made
the motion granting mo leave for tho
month of Jul with pay which motion
was unanimously adopted by the board

Dr Klngsman followed this motion
Immediately after its adoption with the
motion that Mr Roderick s appointment
should date from July 1 I know it was
the Impression of some members of the
board that Mr Roderick was only to act
Informally as secretary during the month
of July

As an evidence of Dr Kingsm ins In-
tention

¬

in making the motion granting
leave of absence to me he and Mr Rod-
erick

¬

on Monday July 1 a few minutes
previous to the last meeting of tho Board
of Education proposed to me that Mr
Rftderlck turn over to me his Government
Printing Office salary for July about 123

which he had already received nnd that
I should relinquish all claim to the sal-
ary

¬

of Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

for the month of July amounting to
1CS

While knowing I was entitled to the
latter salary 1 stated to Dr Klngsman
and Mr Roderick that in order to relieve
the board of any embarrassment In the
matter I would accept their proposition
ihe next morning Tuesday July 2 Mr
Roderick informed me that he had recon-
sidered

¬

the proposition and said that he
believeel ho could draw both salaries I
thereupon Informed him that he wouldnt
If I could help it

It was noted vesterday by ono who has
followed the matUr carefully that Gen-
eral

¬

Bcyntons letter puts an entirely
new phase upon the matter Some per ¬

sons expressed the opinion however that
it might bo merely a convenient after ¬
thought to solvo a difficult situation

Major Twombly Insisted in his former
statement to the Commissioners that a
hg illy constituted body the organic act
of which provided for a certain number
ot meetings during tho jear could not
rescind its action at a regular meeting by
the mere signing ot a paper by individual
members Major Twombly was or the
opinion tint if such 1 body was clothed
with such power it would become at onco
an arbitrary bodjv whoso actions could
not be checked by any means generally
emplojcd in democratic governments By
sue means ho thought legislative bodies
could stultlfv themselves whenever a ma-
jority

¬

so ruled

THE PHILIPPINE TARIFF

Wishes of Pitclfle Const Business
Men Oltlelilb Reported

Special Agent Conant and Collector
Shuster who left Washington recently
for duty In the Philippines have reported
to Colonel EdvvahJs in charge of tho
Insular Division of the War Department
the result of their enquiries on the Pacific
coast regarding the proposed Philippine
tariff In accordance with thu wishes
of the great majority of the commercial
men of tho coast they hive recommended
a reduction of the duties on fruits bal
mon and wines A reduction Is also
sought upon whisky but this Is not so
strongly urged

Complaint Is made that under the tarlfT
schedule as at present proposed It will
be nlmost lmposlble to ship these goods
to the Islands The department Is in-

clined
¬

to recommend favorable action upon
these suggestions and will forward them
to the Philippines Commission In order
that the reductions may be mado before
the tariff is promulgated by Governor
Taft A differential tariff Is desired by
many of the coast Konle but this Is Im-

possible
¬

under the Treaty or Paris which
ensures to Spain the same advantage as
the most favored nation In the commer-
cial

¬

relations with the Philippines

0 taa m k

iei rned ander uo
416 Seventh Street W W 4I6

m HiiDSOn SALE

Arjrjjn
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These are only a few of the many great
that await the

for Womens 13c Lawn and Ging-
ham

¬9C Aprons check patterns fat
colors well made

for Childrens 12 l 2c Fast Black6C Hose extra long seamless -d-ouble
heel nnd toe

IC a cake for Itoevcrs Fine C uitile
Toilet Soap sweet and pure

VJC the yard for 15c Printed Fou- -
2 lard Lawns Organdies and ¬

clearing price

c
416 N W

FREIGHT RATES ON HAT

m

Shippers File Cumiilnlit With the
Indiistrinl Commission

John B Daish Charles C Cole and E
Richard Shipp attorneys the
National Hay Association filed yesterday
with the Interstate Commerce Commis ¬

sion a complaint against tho- - Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railroad and
twenty nine other carriers alleging that
sections 1 2 and 3 of the act to regulate
commerce are being violated by tho aore
sald rallrpads

The complaint states that for a long
time hay had been carried as sixth class
freight and that as such freight hay
yields ample revenue but that on Janu-
ary

¬

1 1300 the defendants raised tho
classification on this commodity to fifth
class thereby Increasing the freight from
Chicago to New York by 1 per ton It
asserts that this produces rates In ex ¬

cess ot what they should be
The complaint further alleges that a3

a result of this Increase in freight the re-

sults
¬

havo been a decreased demand for
hay a decreased acreage of hay produc-
ing

¬

territory greatly reduced profits to
tho grower and higher prices for the
consumer of the articles and higher
prices for stock and meat products that
hay comes In with grain and
grain products which are carried at very
much less rates than sixth class articles
and that there are no similar articles In
the fifth class

Several of the defendants those having
connections In Canada aro charged with
making low rates on Canadian hay and
to a large degree nullifying the tariff
laws of the United States that the im-

ports
¬

of hay for the year 1S33 were but
19010 tons whila the Imports under the
new were for nine months
o 19C0 over 127000 tons

Tho Commission Is urged to issue an
order after the complaint has been heard
and Investigated requiring tho defend-
ants

¬

to cease and desist from the unfair
of each and every viola-

tion
¬

nf the act and to ceases to charge
rates on hay and straw and

that thl3 commodity be again scheduled
in the sixth class of freight

JOSEPH

A Prominent CHireii nnd One ot the
iuiteau Jury

Tho funeral of Joseph Prather one of

the oldest Inhabitants of Washington who
died early yesterday morning at his
home 1310 Vermont Avenue northwest
will take placa tomorrow from his lato
residence Tho funeral will be private
only the immediate members of the fami-
ly

¬

being present in accordance with the
last wishes of the deceased The service
of the Church will be read
The interment will bo made in the family
vault at Glenvvood Cemetery Tho hon
orary pallbearers will be selected from
among the members of the Oldest Inhabi
tants Association of which for a num
ber of years Mr Prather until within a
month of his death had been secretary
Those selected are John Marbury Dr
John R Major Benjamin Heiss Dr Jo-

seph
¬

Howard Thomas rowler and S
Thomas Brown

Although Mr Prather had been sick for
several weeks his death yesterday morn
ing came as a great shock to a lare clr
clo of friends in this city with tho inter ¬

ests of which he had been identified for
many years as ne of its foremest rnd
most progressive cltiens

Mr Prather wn3 born near Beltsvlllc
rrinco George County Md In 1S23

He came to Jhls city in 1840 and had re-

sided
¬

here ever since taking an active in¬

terest In the business ot tho city He
was engaged for many jears In the com-

mission
¬

business on Louisiana Avenue
retiring several years ago At one time
he was a director of tho Second Natloral
Bank

During the civil war he was a captain
in the District of Columbia Militia He
was a member of tne jury waicn irieu
riilteui for the murder of President Gar- -
held Mr Prather was a member or the
order of Odd Fellows He leaves a wiuow
and one ron and two daughters One
daughter Is the wife of Captain Balrd of
the navy supennienuent oi liio otaee
War and Navy Building

AN

Powers if Justle of the Penec IJe
llneit In ProccedliiKS
Justice Clabaugh yesterday decided tint

a justice of the peace has the power to
appoint a guardian ad litem for a per-

son
¬

to a pending litigation
The question came up before Justice

Clabaugh on the petition of James W
Huntley a minor for a writ of certiorari
to prevent tho execution of a Judgment
obtained against him by the B H War ¬

ner Company for the possession of prem-
ises

¬

932 Avenue The prem ¬

ises named had been leased by Huntley
from the Warner Company

When the suit was called for trial be-

fore
¬

Justice of the Peace Church Hunt-
ley

¬

defended on the ground that the jus-

tice
¬

had no power to try tho case because
he Huntley was under lawful age Judge
Church declined to accept this view of the
law nnd apisiipted a guareilan ad litem
for Huntley nnd after a hearing gavo
judgment in favor of tho landlord

Huntley then procured a writ of cer-
tiorari

¬

seeking to prevent the execution
of the Judgment and Judge Church
through his counsel at the request of
the landlord moved to quash the writ
When the case was heard yesterday coun-
sel

¬

for Huntley claimed that as there Is
no statute In this District which author-
izes

¬

a Justice of the peace to appoint a
guardian ad litem for an infant
defendant In a landlord and ten
nnt case or In any case Judge
Church had exceeded his Jurisdiction and
his Judgment was void After hearing
both sides Justice Clabaugh sustained the
Judgment of Judge Church and quashed
the writ of certiorari F C Mattingly
anpeared for Huntley W C Clephano for
Judge Church nnd J J Darlington and
E II Thomas for the B II Warner Com-
pany

¬

For restful sleep after Lrain fjticuc take
ltojal llcaibilie Tablets Four doacs 10 tents

Sis
equally bargains

economical shopper

Ba-
tistesspecial

J Qc for Womens oOo Muslin SkirtsJ deep flounce trimmed with
wide lace

O IC the yard for 10c Embroideries
2 edgings and Inscrtings new

patterns

3C for slft top boxes of Allens Fa-
mous

¬
Talcum Baby Toilet Pow-

der
¬

47C the yard for 8c quality yard
wide Unbleached Muslin made

of Sea Island Cotton

larnuel Friedlander Co
Seventh Street

representing

competltlbn

classification

discrimination

unreasonable

PRATHERS FUNERAL

Presbyterian

IMPORTANT DECISION

Guardianship

Pennsylvania

THE ONLY WOMAN DECLINES

All the lfnlc Stcnocjrnphcm Accept
the Mnnlln Positions

Emll E Weise of Wisconsin Charles
S Lambert of Kentucky Elmer F Kln
ne of New York Jackson A Due of Ala
bama and Edward H Murphy of New
Jersey have notified the Civil Service
Commission ot their acceptance of their
appointment as stenographers and type¬

writers for service In the Philippines
They took the civil service examination
last spring and their names with others
who passed were submitted to Governor
General Taft of the Philippines who re
cently selected them for appointment

They will leave for Manila on the first
transport from San Francisco All their
expenses will be paid from San Francis
co and in addition they will be allowed
half pay until their arrival in Manila
They will receive 1200 per annum but
at the expiration 6f six months If their
records are satisfactory their salary will
be Increased to 1400 per annum

Miss Florence Lynch of New fork who
was also certified for appointment with
tho ahnvp has declined the position
which has been offered to F E Barker
of New Mexico the next nignesr on tne
list ot ellglbles

ARMY ORDERS

First Lieut Conrad E Keoper assls- -

lanl aiinrMtn ts relieved nf dutV at the
Washington Barracks and ordered to re
port at --the United States General Hos-

pital
¬

for temporary duty
The board of officers appointed on jan-imi--

2 mi tr meet at Omaha for the
purpose of examining officers for promo

tion has been dissolveu tne ioiiowing
board has been appointed Lieut Col
rifieii n Wilson Twenty fifth United
o T Alntnp Tnlin W T1ll1m3in
3tUtC2 lllialt J jj mum - -t In aoejuartermaster s iepaitmcut wyt i

li lrwin ruuetn unit ww wjCapt Paul F Straub assistant surgeon
United States Army Cap-t- AYllllam F
Lewis assistant surgeon Lnited States
Army Second Lieut Robert C Huraber
Tenth United States Infantry recorder

Major William P Kendall surgeon Is
relieved ot duty at Fort Slocum N Y
and ordered to Fort Porter N Y to re-

lieve
¬

Lieut Col Charles K Winne dep-
uty

¬

surgeon general Colonel A mne is
ordered to Omaha to relieve Lieut Col
James P Kimball deputy surgeon gen-

eral
¬

Second Lieut- - James S Chambers
Twelfth Infantry Is transferred from
Company E to Company D of that regi-
ment

¬

and ordered to join the latter com-
pany

¬

First Lieut Walter S Volkmar artill-
ery

¬

corps has been ordered before the ex-

amining
¬

board at Governors Island N
Y to be examined for promotion

The following assignments to regiments
of oflicers recently appointed with rank
from February 2 1901 are announced

First lieutenants of cavalry George E
Lov tll Seventh Cavalrv Sam Van Leer
Fifteenth Cavalry and Alvan C Glllem
Fourteenth Cavalrv First lieutenants of
Infantry William B Grade Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry Harris Pendleton Jr
Eighteenth Infantry and Samuel A
Price Twenty eighth Infantry Second
lieutenants of cavalrv Bradley J Woot
ten Seventh Cavalry WllliamlL Clop
ton jr Thirteenth Cavalry rrank B
Edwards Fourth Cavalry Archie Miller
Second Cavalry and Orlando G Palmer
Seventh Cavalry S cond lieutenants of
Infantry Fred H Turner Twentv thlrd
Infantry William F Rlttler Fifteenth
Infantry Harry W Gregg Fourteenth
Infantrj Charles W Barber Second In-
fantry

¬

Campbell W Flake Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry Edgar S Stayer Twenty
third Infantry Clarence M Firay Sec-
ond

¬

Infantry and Benjamin K Wade
Tenth Infantry

The following assignments to regiments
of officers recently appointed with rank
from February 2 1931 are announced

Second Lieut John IC Cewan appoint-
ed

¬

from corporal Company B Twenty
third Infantry to the Eighteenth In-
fantry

¬

Scond Lieut Jason M Walling ap ¬

pointed from private Hospital Corps
Iliited States Armj to the Nineteenth
Infantry

Second Lieut Norrls Stayton Artillery
Corps recently appointed from corporal
Thirteenth Company Coast Artillery
with rank from May S 1901 is attached
to tho rifty first Company Coast Ar-
tillery

¬

and will proceed to join that com-
pany

¬

at Tort Hamilton New York
The following assignments in the Ar-

tillery
¬

Corps of officers recently appoint-
ed

¬

with rank from May S 1901 are an-
nounced

¬

Second Lieut Italph M Mitchell to the
Forty second Company Coast Artillery

Second Lieut John C Ohnstad to the
Nlnetv ninth Company Coast Artillery

Seeond Lieut Trancis C Ralston Jr
to the Ninety seventh Company Coast
Artillery

Vnv Orders
Lieut J M Pickrell detached duty as

inspecting machinery Newport News
Va report for duty connection crew for
Illinois and on board when commission-
ed

¬

Lieut J H Hetherlrgton detached Tor-
pedo

¬

Station upon completion of course
to Compass Ofilce Bureau of Equipment
for Instruction

Lieut L It dc Stelguer detvehed Of ¬

fice Naval Intelligence to duty connection
crew for Illinois mil on board when
commissioned

Naval Cadets C Lv BrufT C A Cook
and It IMIlHrns detached Constellation
to duty connection crew-- for Illinois and
on board when commissioned

Movements of Xnvnl Vessel
The armored cruiser New York flag-

ship
¬

has arrived at Ituleishlrm the gun-

boat
¬

Mohican at Port Angeles and the
cruiser Columbia towed by the tenders
Potomac and Samoset nt New York

The cruiser Albany and tho gunboat
Nashvlllo have sailed trom Colombo for
Mahe Seychello Islands the torpedo boat
dishing from New York for New Lon-
don

¬

the battleship Iowa from Everett
Wash for Anacartes Wash the train-
ing

¬

slilp Chesapeake from Newport for
Portlund and the Celtic from Sydney for
Brisbane

Vacation Time Trnvels
Miss Bloyce and Miss Parkhurst left

last week for Bound Hill Va where they
expect to remain during the month of Au-
gust

¬

After visiting tho Buffalo Exposi ¬

tion and Atlantic City they will return
to AVashington and resume their art stu-
dies

¬

The Best Prescription for Mnlnrla
Chilk and fever U a bottle ot CroTes Tajtcleji
Chill Tonic It ti simply Iron and quinine In a
Ustelesj form No cure no pay Price SOc

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington Parlifc

During the summer store closes
at 5 oclock Saturdays at 1

oclock

Our September Booklet The
Student now in press will be of
great assistance to parents in pre-

paring
¬

their sons and daughters
for school or college If of in-

terest
¬

to you leave or send us your
address and wc will mail you a
copy

5000 YARDS

OF

New
Dimities

Less Than Half Price

First floor

5000 yards of crisp new
and dainty Dimities just from
the cases on sale at

Five Cents a Yard

DimUies never go
out of style and the
patterns never get
old Year after year
the little figures the
dots and stripes are
demanded Yon can
buy today for next
spring if you Lave
enough for now
knowing that the
patterns you select
will be as pretty and
proper as if you
waited and paid dou-

ble
¬

or more next
year

They are all new
fresh perfect Dimi-
ties

¬

never taken
from the cases until
yesterday they are
so beautiful and the
price is so low
that every one will
feel she can afford at
least one more dress
or waist

Shown on centre
counters main floor
10th st Ample hela
provided to lis
you promptly

First Boor Tenth street

v OF

First Floor--

An August special
purchase of lo dozen
pairs Womens Black
Lace Lisle Thread
Hose beautiful all
over lace patterns in
pretty effects an
extra fine quality

5c

yard

Regular

Price

I2ic

Special Sale

Lace Lisle
Hose

37ic

pair

A Very Special Value
Firit floor

Special Sale
-- OF

Lawn
enches

Fourth Floor

Being desirous of closing out
the remaining stock of Lawn Set¬

tees in order to make room for our
new line of small furniture we of¬

fer same at the following very low

prices

L0T1
Folding Lawn Settees 1n

natural finish five slats on tf71
seat two on back each

Regular Value 50c

LOT 2

Folding Lawn Settees
seat and back in natural
finish frame painted red
well braced and put to-

gether
¬

with screws
Regular Price SI00

Fourth floor

69c
each

WOODWARD LOTBROP

n

O


